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' (Then short serial stories are copy-
righted- by Ducheller, Johnson & Bachel-le- r,

and are printed' In The Tribune by
special arrangement, simultaneous with
their appearance in the loading dally
journals of the lurge cities).

By this time we were close on to the
reef. The ship had struck at high tide,
and lay with one-ha- lf her hull across
it. Nothing more convenient for our
purpose could have been arranged. We
lay In still water under the lea of the
reef, the top of which was now bare;
and all we had to do was to clamber
out on it, get a line from over the
chip's side, and go aboard,

"Way enough!" called out the
colonel; "stern all! Look out, forward
there! Now, then, we'll have a word
wiBh this chap. Ship ahoy!"

The .hull was stentorian; it might
have been heard back at our .point of
embarkation; but It produced not a
whlHper of response from the vessel.
The eituatlon did not strike me as be-

ing entirely agreeable. ' It was pic-
turesque and Impressive, but not invit-
ing. There were the loneliness of the
quiet, moonlit sea, the limpid beauty of
the night, the gentle sucking sound of
tlte waves as they lifted and subsided
about the reef, and the shadow-lik- e

mountains idling themselves to the

"Ship Ahoy!"

north they seemed very far away Just
then! Close beside us, overhanging our
heads, .were the black sides of the unac-
countable ship, a sort of .grotesque
marine .catafalque, containing no one

uid tell what; so lately full of life and
etle, and now as deadly still as a
ritable tomb. What did It mean, or

' tend? What In the name of mys-- y

had become of Its late occupants?
ey could not have got away; they
id been under observation from the
ne the ship first hove In sight; and yet
ey could tiot be heard, unless . . .

le alternative was the thing that I
have described as uninviting. If that
swarm of men were on board, lurking
In such breathless silence within a few
feet of where we were sitting, there
was difficulty In persuading one's self
that their conduct boded us any good.
On the other hand, of course, it was
scarcely less diliicult to Imagine what
lieneflt they could expect from doing
uh any harm. Here they were, hard
end fast on the reef, at the mercy not
only of a change In the weather, but of
the Inhabitants of the Islands. They
must be aware that our visit could
le Intended oivly In their Interest. All
the same, I do not mind saying that my
most urgent lunging at that moment
did not take the form of a craving to
clamber up the ship's side and find out
What going on there.

As for the colonel, It Is the business
of warriors not to know what fear Is;
and liv his case there was the added
consideration that he felt whether
reasonably or not matters' little that
her Britannic majesty was being
slighted In his person. At all events, I
am able to aflirm that, to all appear-
ances, the only effect upon my friend
of this ghastly unresponsiveness on
the part ot the ship's company was. to
develop In him a wrath, the fiery qual-
ity of which was but feobly symbolized
by the glow of the cigar which was
gripped uletween his teeth. He re-
peated his hall twice; and then, turn-
ing to. me, with the deadly calm of one
who has passed beyond the point where
demonstrations" of any sort can ade-
quately express his emotions, he Bald,
In the softest tones I had ever heard
him use: "I think I'll Just step aboard
end make a few Inquiries. Will you re-
main here, or "

If I had been nn Englishman, or even
A negro, I think I might have been pre-
vailed upon to let that gallant gentle-
man have all tha fun to himself; but,
as I had the honor of the Stars and
Ptrlpea In my keeping, at least as much
as he. had that of the Hon and the uni-
corn In Ms, I at once replied, In a loud
and cheerful tone: "Remain here?
Well, not If I know myself! I came
out here to see these fellows, and you
can bet your life, Colonel linderby, I
urn not going ashore again without
having done It!"

"Ah! then Tiave the kindness to fol-
low me," said he, In the same unnatur-
ally silky voice. He stopped out on the
surface of the reef, and I followed him.It was only a few Inches above the
water, and was both rough and slln- -
pery.. We trod on limpets and sea- -
urchins, and slimy strips of seaweed
twined themselves about our ankles.Something that looked to me like the
fln of a gigantic shark moved to and
fro In the water a few yards off.

"Charles," said the colonel, "hand me
oui-tna- t lantern." Charles u,i .,

Charies." continued his master, "you
will remain here until my return. You

re not to come on board unless I sum
mon you. (I thought It highly prob-
able that Charles would observe thisInjunction.) Keep the boat about where
she Is (Suppose, thought I, these

take It Into their hads-t- o

scuttle off as soon as our backs are
turned; what then?) and let no one
Jresume to leave his plnce, or Indulge
In any laughter or horse-plo- y during
my aosence.

Charles; undertook to restrain any
Undue ( hilarity. Indeed, Ihe counte-
nances and bearing of the men did not
seem to me to betray any strong de-
sire to! broak forth In careless mirth
to troll Jovial tavern catches or to leap
out on the reef and Indulge In a break-
down;' but the light' was dim, and I
Way ihave been mistaken.

"And now, I believe we are ready
added the colonel, with a courteous
Inclination in my direction. iti

,71 am-- certainly," returned t, with the
Air of one who has too loilg been chafing
unde'f inaction; and we turned to the
Uhlp.-

I As luck would have it, the cordage

appertaining to the topmast, which
was snapped .off at 'the time the ship
struck, was dangling .over the side not
far from where we stood; and a frag-
ment of ratline served us In place of a
rope ladder. The colonel, In spite of my
efforts, politely-bu- t firmly Insisted' on
preceding me, and ascended with re-

markable agility for a man of his years.
I feat that the eyes of the boatmen

and or Charles were upon me. I sprang
lightly after him. my head nearly com-

ing contact with his boot-sole- s, and
In a moment we stood together on the
deck. Yes, there we stood; and still
alive!

We glanced forward and aft. Noth-
ing resembling a human figure was In
sight. In the Shadow of the high bul-

warks, however, and along the sides of
the deck-house- s, I discerned several
dark objects lying like rolls of sail-
cloth, or heaps of spare rigging. Upon
one of these 'heaps, the colonel flashed
the light of his lantern.

"Eh? why, what the .deuce " he
muttered. He inspected another heap
to his right; then still another, further
forward. "Asleep? or drunk? or "
He stopped; we looked at each other
and the tenlson of my nerves came
very neur relieving Itself by an alto-
gether Inopportune fit of laughter.

The colonel, after a pause, deliber-
ately knelt on one knee on the deck,
beside one of the heaps, and held the
lantern close to the whitish appearance
at one end of It. Then he put his hand
upon It. Then he arose rather hurried-
ly and said to me:

"Dead, by Jove! and dry as last year's
cocoa-n- ut Into the bargain!"

"Dry?" I repeated with a peculiar
shudder. "Dry? what do you mean?"

"The man Is a mummy that's what
I mean," returned the colonel. "He's
skin and bone; he might have been
dead a thousand years. And to Judge
from the clothes he has on," he added,
throwing the light over the costume of
the corpse, "he ought not to have been
alive for the last two hundred years,
anyway!" '

Prompted by a curiosity yet stronger
than my horror, I bent over the re-

mains and examined them closely.
They were those of a man or of what
had once been one of a rugged and
brutal aspect, deeply tanned by the
scorching of countless suns, seamed
with old scars, and shaggy with hair
that hung in masses from his skull, and
clothed his gaunt visage to the eyes.
The flesh, however, had dried Into a
thick Integument of the consistency of
parchment, lying close to the bony
framework, and giving the Impression
of a figure curved from some dark d

wood. The eyes, themselves had
disappeared, shrunken Into their sock-

ets; the lips were like strips of cartl- -

lege, and were drawn back from the
yellow teeth, giving the Involuntary
expression of a savage snarl.

Such was the body; the dress was like
none I had ever seen before, unless in
some stage extravaganza, or repre-
sented In ancient pictures. It consisted
mainly of a Jerkin and short breeches
of some rough material, and a thick
pair of boots coming up to the knee.
The cut and fashion of these garments
showed at a glance that they had not
been made In our day, nor for many
generations before; they might have
been the fashion In an age when
Charles Second sat on the throne of
Spain, and Louis Quartoze and William
of Orange on those of France and Eng
land. How, then, came they to clothe
the body of a man lying on the deck of
a vessel In this year 18S4?

The colonel and I did not ask eacli
Other this question; we were not In the
humor for speech. We continued our
'investigations and found the deck
strewn with corpses, all more or less
resombllng the one I have described.
They lay in all postures and places as
if stricken down suddenly where they
stood by some comprehensive thunder-bolt- .

iSone had ropes still in their
hands, as it t'hey had been hauling the
yards or taking in sail. All were
armed wOtih woaipons of one sort or an-

other, but none of a part torn known to
modern aipmorles. There were cut- -
las.is.es, dirks, pikes and many gro-
tesque and clumsy pistols and match-lek- s,

whose (Intimations no living ear
could ihave heard for centuries. Here
and thure, In points of vantage, we
found Hoven or t'lfitlit quu'lnt old bronze
camion, some of ithem richly carved
and embossed.

The wuiint of the ship was low; the
docks forward and aft were raised
above itiie middle Bpace to the helffht
of a man and were reached by stc?ep
flights of steps. On the poop we dis-

covered, leaning against the mlzzen

Jit
nl iffy A v

. "Dead, by Jove l'

ma sit, the only figure on board which
had kept Its fee. It was the corpse of
a tall man, wllth wide shoulders and a
certain stuitcllnesB of bearing, In spite
of the untoward circumstances. lie
wore a wide-brimm- black felt hat
ornaimented wltlh a superb great plume
of scarlet feathers. His dress was
rldh and decorated with tarbarlc mag
nldcence. His ereetness was only an
accident; Ire had been ipropped up dn
his position by his long, basket-hllte- d

rapier, the polmt of which was stuck In
he deck, while the hilt was caught he-

rveatih the rim of the gold-lnla- ld corselet
that he wore. The colonel, in moving
to look beneath his wide hat brim,
struck the point of the rapier with his
foot, whereupon down fell the dead
man prone upon 'the deck, with a great
Jingle and crash of arms. The colonel,
for all his steadilnoss, jumped back as If
from a sudden aittack. That was the
first sound,, except our own rare whis-
pers, thint had" broken the deathly
stillness since we had stumbled upon
tltoe first corpse. ' ' i

"I recognize this chap (his red feaitih-e- r,

at least," llhe colonel presently re-
marked, in as comivoaed a tone as he
oould manago. "He's the commander,
I suppose. Ahem! Well er I must
aay, this seems to me to be a er mat-
ter in which It ils difficult to be guided
by precedent. How does lit strike you?"

"This dhbp was built and these men
were born about the. time the May-
flower tx)k ithe Puritan Pilgrims to
Plymouth Rock,", said I. "You and I
aw her come erthure here with a living

drew four hours ago. At the moment
efoe struck I saw a fellow run aft and
ha ill a flag up to- the mizzeft speak.
There 'he lies now, with the halliards
still 'in Oils hands. Suppose we take a
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look ait the flag. That ought to tell us
something."

We walked aft, and I cut the flag
halliards wlitJh my penknife. The flag
came down. We spread 4t out on the
deck, and examined' It with the aid of
the lantern. It was .the Imperial naval
ensign of France in the reign of
Louis XIV.

"This Is not a 'thing we can under-
stand, colonel," I' remarked. "We
must take lit as It comes and make the
best of It. Ltt us go below and Inves-
tigate ithe oabtoi."

The colonel was mute; he followeJ
me labouit meekly. When a thoroughly
practical mwn a man of action who
believes only In what he can explain
by rule of thumb, chances to run across
something altogetiher beyond the scope
of common (human experience, he be-

comes, for the time bdng, as helpless
and docile as an Infant; and a fellow
who sees visions and dreams dreams,
and to whom, half the time, the solid
earth appears less real than his own
thoughts, has htm completely at ad-

vantage. So I led the doug'hty old war-
rior about at my will, end he trotted
atlter me with an unquestioning defer-
ence that was pathetic.

I took the lantern, and' went In ad-

vance'. We came to the compianlonway;
it was like the mouth of a black pit.
I was not at my ease, however; like
Macbeth, "dJireness, familiar to my
tlioughits, could not once move me."
But Just us I set foot on the first fltep
of the descent, there came a sound
from bellow.

It was a sort of whimpering, com-

plaining sound, half animal and half
human. It seemed to enter Into my
blood like O'toms of Ice. I was pre
pared for ghosts; but this was not
preternatural; the terror of It was due
to Its being a natural manifestation In
the mld.it of what was spectral. The
colonel heard It, but so far from com
pleting 'lila collapse. It revived him.
He drew In a long breath. "Some poor
devtH of a dog Us down tlliere," said he,
clearing the husklness out of his
throat. "It will be acomfort to rescue
him, after all this deviltry! After you.
31r!"v

Now I, unlike the worthy colonol,
am a family man; and domestic life
gives a man certailn knowledges un-

known to celibates. The sound had
nut appraired to me like the whining of
a dog. Hut lit was no use speculating;
we wenlt down.

(To Be Continued.)
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ROOF TIMING AND SOLDERING
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 618' Spruce street, Scranton, st

opposite Court House Square.)
DR. A. J. CONNELL. OFFICE 201

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and I to 4. and 6.30 to 7.80 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, OFFICE CORNER
Lackawanna and Washington avenues;
over Leonard's shoe store; office hours,
10 to 12 a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m.; evenings
at residence, E12 N. Washington avenue.

DR. O. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Eur, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 20 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 8 a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 f. m. Residence 80S Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 62

and 53 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; office hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAYr20PENNVE. 1 to 8 P. M.j
call 2062. DIh. of women, obstretrlce and
and all dls. of chil.

Lawyers.
JESSTJPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE K. HAND,
W. II. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPPAT-torney- s
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa,

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOTt-ney- s
und Counsellors at Law; offices 8

and 8 Library building , Scninton, Pa.
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HANDrwliLLiAivrj. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SEELY LAW OFFICES
In Price building, 126 Washington ave.

FRANK T
"
OkELLTTTORNEY-A- f

Law. Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORN
rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common-

wealth building.
sTmUEiTw7 EDGAR, AT TORVeyTaT-Law- .

Office, 317 Spruce St., Scrunton, Pa.
L. A. WAT RES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office rgoms, 54, 55 and 56 Common-
wealth building.

C. R." PITCHER ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pu.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. bT p.EPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 4u3
Spruce street.

iT'F-kilX-
AM,

ATTORNE YAT-L- WT
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pu.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pn., prepares boys and girls
for rollge or business; thoroughly
trulns young children. Catalogue at re.
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. T A FT SPECI A LT Y

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothreapla. Office, 325 North
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAI'BACH. SURGEON DENTIST,
no. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STHATTON, OFFICE COAL EX- -
cnange.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Cull on 8. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
building.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurseryman; store 146 WashiiiKton ave-
nue; Krecn house, 1&0 North Muin ave-
nue; store telephoe 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scrunton, l'a., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Kestaurunts.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lin avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,"
W. O. SCHENCK. Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broadway,
at Union Sqnure, New York.

American plan, $3.50 per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCII, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 2i, 25 and 2B, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. XTwALTERr ARCHITECT! OFFICE
rear of COS Washington avenue.

f" "l7 BROWN, ARCH." B.,ARCHITHCT,
Price building, 12ti Washing ton avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Buuer. conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbcrt's
music store. .

jTeqarqee brotheVsKrinters:
supplies, envelopes, paper bugs, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran,
ton, Pa.

WDERTA K I NQAN1) LI VE RVTi533
Capouue ave. D. L. FOOTS, AOT.

FRANK P. BROWN4 CO., WHOLE-Pttl- e

dealers In Woodwnre, Corduge and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna live.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Kvery bos gurranted to give satisfaction
or money refunded. Full printed directions
from a child to a grown parson. It is purely
vegetable and cannot positively harm tlie most
tender Infant. Insist o:i having Dr, Camp-
bell's; accept no other. At all Druggists, Sou,

WONDERFUL
SOI'TH Pa, Nov. 10. 1804.

Mr. C W. Campbell-Be- ar Sir: I have
given my boy, Freddie. 7 years old, some of
Dr. Campbell's Magic Worm Sugar and Tea.
and to my surprise this afternoon about 1
o'clock he passed a tapeworm measuring
about 85 feet in length, head and all. 1 have
It In a bottle and any person wishing to see
It can do so by calling at my store. I had
tried numerous other remedies recommended
for taking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
estimation Dr. Campbell's is the greatest
worm remedy in existence.

Yours Torv resnectfully,
FRED HEFPNER, 782 Boech St

Note The above is what everybody says
after once wing. Maunfactured by C W.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. Successor to Dr.
John Campbell A Bon,

IIIRava via KomThroat. Plmnlee. PonMr-ColorS- d

Rpota, icftee, Old Bores, Cloera In Month, II air-
mailing? Write Hoots Kemeily 'o., 80T Ma
eaaleTrnile,i'kle,Mi,III.,for proofs of ouros.
Capital eaoOjOOS). latlenlcuredBlnyra
atgojMajrjinmjymeJljonjrtmjU

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Kusquohanna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1894.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15. 11.30 a.m.,
12.45, 2.00, 3.06, 6.00, 7.25, 14.06 p.m. Sundays.
9.00 a.m.. 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fo t parlor car), 8.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m.

For Muuch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 5.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For PotiBvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30. 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday. 4.80 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday G.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

j. u. uluauben, uen. supt.

Nov. 18, 18D4.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 12.03, 2.38 and U.3S p.m., via D., L. &
W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m..

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. & W. R. R., 0.00, 8.08, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, 6.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven,
Pottxvllle and all points on the

Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. R. IC, 6.40 a.m., via I). & H.
it. R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
I).. L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Betjilehcm, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via I). & H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38, 4.00, 11.38 (p.m., via D.. L. & W. R. ft.,
6.00, 8.0S, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithuca, Oeneva and all

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R., 8.45
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 8.0S, 9.55 a.m., 1.3o p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chlcugo and all
points west via D. He H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
and Pittston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., l.M,
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. H., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. It. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via D., L. & W. R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S.LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNKMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Gx

press for New York and all points East
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

ExDress for Easton.' Trenton. Phlladel
phia and the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobvhanna accommodation. 6.10 D.m.
Express for Binghamton! Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffnlo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
aim soutnwest.

Bath accommodation. 9 a.m.
Binghnmton und way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson uccommodittlon. at 5.15 u.m.
Blnghumton and Elmlra Express, 6.05

D.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweso

i tica anu Kicmieiu springs, z.& a.m. aim
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes.

Bnrre, Plymouth, Bloomshurg nnd Dan.
vllle. makinir close connections at North.
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
tions. 6.00. 9.55 a.m. ami 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nanticoke and. Intermediate stations,
8.08 ana 11.20 a.m. r'lymoutn anu inter
medlnte stations, 3.50 and 8.52 D.m.

Pullman parlor and sjeeplng coaches on
ail enpiesn uuiiin

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, ' 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot iicgei oiuce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
wlllarrive atnew Lack-
awanna avenue stutlon
as follows:
Trains will leave Scraa

,in a,a, Inn fnr tflrboildule and in-

..rmsrilniu nnlnta nt 2 20. 5.45. 7.00. 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15, 6.15, 7.25. 9.10

and ll.zo p.m.
t.'nr jrnrvlow Wavmart and Honesdale

at 7.00, 8.26 and 10. K) a.m. ,12.00, 2.20 and 5.1i
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and intermediate
jlnts at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.ua,

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 6.06, U.U ana n.33 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station!

from Carbondale and intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 8.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,34,
S.40, 4.54, 6.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.83 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at l.M a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 anj
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, eta,
at 4.64 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Burr- e and Intermediate
points nt 2.15, 8.iV 10.05 nnd 11.55 a.m., 1.16J

2.1t, 3 1, D.iu, u.us, .v, v.m anu ji.io p.m.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In ElToct Sept. 10th, 1891.'

North Hound. South Hound.
205 203 201

p u
.... 7 2.'. .. .
.... 710........ 700 ....
p m r u
8 '.'0 1 1.1 ....
810 100 ....
7 58 MM ...
761 1'J4rt ....
745 1440 ....
7SS Hi Ha ....
T8.-- Vi 18 ....
7 14 03 ....
710 fllM ...
708 11 4:1 It
651 1134 91
6 48 fllUO 0 13

f6 ft) Oil

641 lies 903
6S.--

.
11 18 8 67

6 34 ri 1 1 N5I
649 11 11 8.V)

1107 8 41
641 1105 841
(19 1103 8 :

614 11 00 8.HI
f013 flOo? 8:13
610 10 &5 8 30
r m a m a s

1202 201,20(1
6tatlons

(Trains Dally,
lixi-ep- t Kunrlity)! So
Arrivii I"ave A

N Y Franklin Hi 7 40 ..
WcHt 4.'nd St 7 5' ..

weehawken 810 ..
Arrive lave A N PH..
Hancock June. 6001 405 ....

till ....
8 44 ....

31 ....
441 ....
4.Vi ....
4T.M ....
3lW ....
300 ....
810P at
8.11 531

fS:H 5 37
f3 4 1 (5 44
S 45 6 45
3 .11 5 51
8.M 5 64
3 50 6 59
4 04 6 04
407 6 07
4 10 810
4 14 6 14

M 17 (10
440 840
PHP M

Hancock 6 00
HUrlight 61H

Preston Park 6 4.'

Conto 6 8:

Poyntelle 6 40
lleluiunt 6 45

rieasnut ML e.v
Uniondale ra.w
Forset City 710
CiirtMindAle 7 44

White Bridge 747
Mitylleld fl8:
Jermyn 73

Arehlliald 740
Wlnt on 7 4.1

Pockvillo 748
Olrphaut 7 5:

lMekon 7 54
Thniop

Providence
Park Place

Ncranton 8 0,1

Leave Arrive
All trnlna run flnllv ATfvnt Hlinrlav.
f. signilles tliat atop ou algnol for pas--

aemrem.
Secure rates vis Ontario St Western before

purchasing ticketa and save money. Day and
MgSa Kxpresa to ine west.

J. 0. Anderson, (Ten. Pass. Agt
T. Fll'oroft, Dlv. 1'iuui. Agt., Ucraiitou, Pa.

Erie and Wyoinitig Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and intermediate nolnts on the Erie rail- -
roud at 6.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawlcy and local points at
6.35. 9.45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
irom Honesrlaie.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.40 a.
m. ana s.4i p.m. ,. ,

. Ladles Who Valuo
A refined complexion mustnse Poitonl's Paw
der. It produces s soft and beautiful skin,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
monoay ana uesaay.jan. j ana o,

BARNABEE IND MAC DONALD'S '

ROBIN HOOD
Opera Company Presenting DeKovun and

. Mnitii's Twin Opera bucuesaes
Monday ROBIN HOOD Monday

AND THB
Tuesday KNICKERBOCKERS Tuesday

company,
LARGE Chorus.

Own Orchestra,
Prices: First floor 1.25 and SI 00. Ralnonv

75 and 6U cents. Uallry 25 cents.
Bale of seats opens Friday, Jan. 4.

THE FROTHINGHAM.'
Tuesday and Wednesday I III O Akin Q
and Wednesday Matinee, J AH, 0 AMU J

AND PICKANINNY BAND.

Greut Quartettes.
20 Prize Cake Walkers.

20 Buck and Wing Dancers.
30 Jubilee Singers.

RPffUlar nrlCRfl. Mntlimn n,ln.n orx n- -.

and 50o. Sale of seats opens Monday, Janl 7.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
FRIDAY, JAN. 11.

lew mmwi Minis
A Company of Comedians, Sinners an!Dancers, Headed by the Inimitable

LEW DOCKSTADER.

Every Feature Original and Uniqno

A Hurrfcana nf Hllnrlnn. P,in onA rtallnt...
ful Music.

Bala of seats opens Wednesday, Jan. 9.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

January 7, 8 and 9.

SEFTON'S
BIG COMIC OPERA

And Hlgb Class Vaudeville Company,
Piojenting the Two Big Succossea,

China vs. Japan
AND

The GirlJVas Left Behind

20 Artists. New Scenery, ' Music
and Costumes.

ADMISSION, 10, To OR 30 CENTS.

Two performances dallyat2.30andS.15p.rn,

Next Attraction, "Blacklisted."

N. A. HULBERT S

CITY 11 fl
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY & SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH ft BACK Others
STULTZ ft BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL HERCHAND15E,

MUSIC, ETC.

WHEN THE

11 FALLS.

The goods are yours at your own
price, if you happen to be tho
lucky bidder.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALES

of C. W. Freeman's valuable and?
high class stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Bric-a-bra- etc.

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

os the store is rented, the fixtures)
for sale, etc., and Mr. Freeman
positively retires from business.

AUCTION SALES
a.30 AND 7.30 P. M.

Private sales at less than coal
price during the intervals between
auctions.

COL S. M. McKEE, AUCTIONEER.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills, L

kerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agont for the Wyoming Dlatriot.

118 WYOMING AVE., ' Soranton, Ftk

Third National Bank Building.

TITOS. FOBIX. Mttnton, Pa.
JoHN B. SMITH A BON, Plyuonth. Pa,
E. W. MULLIGAN, WilksaBarra, Pa.

A grata for tha Ropauao Cheuiicat Vodm
Janj'i Ulgh KiplMivoa. . . ;


